
\u25a0a- ahs'wer j
ncu with that order on |

-.v'.uld not be cont'd
lm m

-aa, b hid ta- I
b;r. fiioii which, early ia the '>f the sth iUsU Captain Ttrf-

n.r, a PI v, ensign I3i |
ftntl aO men from t,; , were detfic'nrd for the pur-
I i ernovi'ng all Spaiti -a
fee. they fnigbt mci t with, to the others i C Oi '.-a'dtie, and m a I
to repel force with force. They arriv-
(\u25a0 trly in the day at Quint}]

und an ofiioi r and U9 men,
to whom mart t'S were iraaie-
diately given. A variety of unsuccess-
ful pretences were made use of by the
rip.'..ni.-.rdis to procure, (as was sujj-
posed) till thi . -?(! ; theyhowever withoutoffering any resistance,
movedoff. Captain Turner remained
till tlie next morning on the ground,an 1afterbai i-iae; the hoia-e, man heti on A. \u25a0

tertbt-iii, .vlivnt'i bis surprise, found
tbern ai:;aia -oa.-.air.i I aec loiles
only from were
moved front, the el
voleu-, c \u25a0 Pi at !
they Were at d, and ca
Turner pursued thi-i
toVtai i . and no farther Inl
gence ha* been received from them at
tiied't.ecf this, Ap|'. - are
eiitm'i dned tbac tbe-b.pi «fy be
rt-iim icdand make a .->. \u25a0
Cross ivibine ;. it they should, a eonfbat
must > o..ue ; or if t.'u-y should api
in arms again on this side the Sabine no
Ceremony will be ersed with them jI
Will bglitirtg only by th;

TO RENT,
T-*- Ill', STORE & OWKI.I.IKG HOUSE
now occupied Or. Fatlurfon. not door toJamc .Vaidi oil's, cbi .1 the
fi-ftibynfap ii lax;? J will »U"e> MlWharf formerly bckjßgirjg to Mr. Ltvfa
Dehlois on tiie EaAiirii lirairth, orw f( unrc
above ths ficvy Yard. Its fitttition for a
Lumber, Coal, ar.d Wood y--.rd, is cquii to
any in the City pf rVTafliiojftori?f,,r terms
apply to Joan t i.-witt.eap gr to the fubferibernear the Navy V rd

NICHOLAS VOSI,
City of VVa'l ingtoa, viarch 14? aowtf- .^?

By order of the Orphan's Court
of Prince George's ccurty will he 'old at
pnSiic Cde, on Ihuafday 13'h March, at
iAi 'tmiict'i tstty, the wSe-lc of the retfonal
propelty (f binder llawiin ,s, dcccaf-.J, ron-

< f the fchauner Mincy *nd Wtlly, bur-
then 37 t.om together with her ucfciii'r;-~£i
frial! nw hoat, and his wearing «pp;rel
The above property will he fold on a credit of
nice nv.»:ith». the purch.ifcr or purchafers
giviriii boi:« with sppro«e.l fteur'i.y. Mate t-i
eom-viencc at 12 o'eiotk, it fiir, if not the
next f.dr do./

RI.HVr.D D.GaRDINIR, Adm'r.
Feb. »-8- -W3t

To be Sold,
Or Exchanged /or other prop.rty in

tfie CiTr, or its vicinity.

TV/O valuaMc and contiguous TR 4.CTB
of LAND in the flue of Kentucky, the one
coot'-.inir.jjr tBSo acres, and the other 6154
acres, by late rc<urvey. They are under old
*nd indifpuub!e tit es ofmoic thau twenty
yem, and fituate in a papulous county, iijoining flonrifhmg fetUcmenti. .411 taxes
therein) have b;cr. d'ilj paid. Apply to the
iuLfciiUr,

JOiiN BKCKLEY.
City of Wafhiojrton, >

Nnvembvt ft?wtf j

Twenty Dollars Reward.
VV ILL be jn»en for apprehending sti-d

fecuriiv in jail a young Mulatto ni«n Have
rtame.l ANLWUMrV. Jic wai h<red by me
Jail yiur to Mr. Jofeph Til kt:p»
the .-id lie ferry co it»andria, and eljfc
from A at blaa about the latter and
laft lie ii abuut 23 year* of age, 5 feet Bor
9 Juebc* high, iuuy and Well mace, has f.iortcuny hajr and iafrequently fu'pit to Have
feytral large pimples oa hitface. He is reck-
oned to be j. ienitbJeieUo*Y ofan e-»fy 1abe luUhrcfr for a man in hih low fphcrc of;
life. /- Bhe ha* no: been heard of by mcfince bit elopement, f fo{pc& he has had tiie

to fiu'p hinife:f U a freeman on hoard
fome vtlTi. either at AleiaralriaorBaltimore.
"Whoever takes him up and fecuret I.im in
jail fhall recei«e from ms the above reward, a»
fconas due information thereof ie given tomeor to Dr. N. tf, CaujLi at Port Tobacco.

G. 3. CAUBIN.Maryland Charles Court/,
January 29?wtf

old Copper and brass
&LYE & a HALF CENTS ion

\u25a0il be \
.a.ii.t

uvcnuu iK.ar ti:c Centre Market.
MATTHIAS HART.

March fi^-R.-St

Frelb Garden Seeds, <kc.
\u25a0 .:.'LIH HOLT rcfperflfully in.

lie I.*°
wce/'vtd In.in London pc; Alio Marx to I
n.r-j, gad for filr, aver/ cxtenftve n/Tort-
runt ol lie£i Garden Eccda, garden tools
j'r.fi leads, 1,./ d feed. Split pen* and h\*ur
of mufl;rj by the pound.

He alio ha for frle a variety of bulbous
flower roota, fruit trttt, flowcViag fhrubi,
Lnnibardy poplars, Sic. &c.

The cufloinary allowance made co Gnden-
ers and thofe who purchafe totallagain.

Wafiringtc-n City, Dec. ij-^aawtf
P. S. An rden seeds

are for sale at Dr. Uns GacrgcTowii. j

OF TIIC LT. STATES.
t Gen. 3. SmTHon tiritivhaf.]

"\ "j'! Mr. Preiider**- r.t'no'w hevj. the third reswl
i , lejaa !i. d by ; ~ that |

\u25a0 , par; relates to? Bfiti | . The bra- ;?:\u25a0

' oil i. \u25a0; ;d rights,
In

lat to
\u25a0 send to Great I rim hi j
ito eta . ion of pi opei ty ur.-!i lawfull) t iken from our inf rch ints, and j

peaceful arrangement to adjuvt till <\u25a0 differences subsisting between that na-
tion and the U.S. 'ihe third is now be-

? aire v:-, 1 wiii take to read it.
111. *? Resolved, THatit is expedient, " to prohibit by law, theimportation mi-

' to the U. S. of any of the following
" goods, waives, or me.chaud'.va, I
" the growth, pVotfuce or nranifacturcs
v of igdoms of (ii Britain
4i< Ireland,or the dependenciesthereof,
',' that is to say, woolens, linens, hats,
"nail-., looking giasfcrs, rum, hard
" waa os, t», slices.
'\u25a0 rial)-in.-., idb'-, and plated and glass
" wares, 'i lie said prohibition tooom-

tehce from tbe
** unless prevtouly there*
"to, equitable afTangemeiits da,ll be
" made between the two gtiverntilVllts,
\* on tho c ig- between
'* them ; ; : dime mini sticjj ay-

" rangemeotß gliall be agreed upon and

Thisresolution is intended, Mr. Pre-
sident, to afford aid to the negociatioij
recommendedin Hie second. Vvitl
this aid, or something similar, I dbubi
whether GreatBritain would notcalcu-
late (a?, heretofore) on. an indecisive
character i.i our government, on its in-

to lend any aid or protection
to commerce?und reasoning t'.ius whe-
ther bi m ' induced
to believe, that he could proceed in

,to the destruction, of every part
of our com.ia n c with her enemies and
their dependencies* Tnis measure,
Mr. President, is called a war mea-
sure. Is it so? If it ia, then does Great
Inituin maintain a constant, war mea-
Bure against the U. S. tor the at all

prohibits the importation into her
ports of every artich* manufactured
?within our country. She even prohi-

our provisionsfrom being consum-
ed in, herkingdom*) except when her
wants compel B*V to admit them. If
then abe bis set Us tlie example1, and

" her lawsprohibited every arti-
cle of ourmanufacture from being ad-
mitted into lier kingdoms, how can our
prohibiting a part other mahuftfcfi
from b'ini; imported into the U.S. be

\u25a0i as a war measure f This
?are is not intended to take <

Immediately?the first of November
uovi plated, which will |
full time for negociatioo, ami for Great
Britain to reflect on her cruel and un-
provokedconduct towards us?a con-
duct that has been highlyreprobated in
England? a conduct that when examin-
ed has but. too much the appearance of
a determinationto benefit by the plun-
der ofour property, without the autho- ,
rity of lav, and directly contrary Vj the ,
public sanction, given to our neutral
trade in a correspondenceheld between
.Lord Hawkesbury and I'.lr. Kin
1801.

Some gentlemen anxious to defeat
this measure are atti i Ci eat* a

een the agricultural and ,
comwerciallnterast. Such conduce-is i
unworthyof the stat-sman. The one is j
absolutely necewlry to tlie other. 1 ,
wfll not, Mr. President, discuss a sub- ,

s . si If e\ rient. 1 v.'ib only remark.
Id tl is proportion prevail, it

wil|.be moreseverely felt by the «ier« .
chant than th" farmer. The latter can
live WlthiU his OWH the mer-
chant d'-prnds upon his commerce "for
his support, and 6n this ground I had
expectedthat the opposition would and
mighl raaaon be given. I

i hoWever that the merchants of
our country will never be. found less
ready to make sacrifices for tbe gene-
ral rood, than their fellow citizens.
Gentlemen call the trade pursued by

jour merchantsa'carrying trade. This
is hotcbrri 11. Tiber* iiawi le differ*

aial
(111- la

\u25a0 is when ships -arc employed in
c(frying for a {vei&VS.,-thc property of
others. "" In tliis trade the Duu.h were
engaged in < arrying the pyoduce of the
li'.aa b. colonies to the mother country
in 1756, on a- count of the French plan-
ter and merchant, in which they were
ccrtai 'heir existing
tretity-with G-reat Hi hich fully

\u25a0 right to be carriers in
sti'ih case. Tl
ed theirships'. The neutral trade is
thatwhich we pursue, to*wit?our ships ?
are ladenfor < \u25a0 account In the

ichj Spanish, and Dutch colonies, in
which no foreign* i concern.- as a
right in timeol vVell as j
win n permittedbv the nations to which
siab colonies belong. If any of our

r ing t1,.-
--of th- it Britain, let

~ t9 ie-
rem.

Brm friendship on the part of the
U. State-., is '?? Ith all nations.\u25a0 reut Rfi-
tain. We can be mutually useful to

./her. Our v to hi t- is
tit.' Her friendship to US

ally to our happiiica.s and
peac man-
ner operate injury. A mi
good und< I to 'me so
iire-aT to G. Britain, that no tri
iomider aion ought to induce her to dis-
turbit.?l*errait me to enquire what

lehtß which result to that
tion frola our commerce. 1 have be-

.f' 'cr.,-? fcrfe report of the Kocrrtr-ry ofI the treasury calculated on an avj. of threeyears, by whnph Ibbsen*e,
the United States import annually
all the world, totbe amotratol ; \u25a0 mil i-

bn-s, of which 3d million; imported from Great Britain ,a
..deiu.ies ; 27,400,f.-00 dollars tl

.ctUftlly 0/ the articles n
red in GreatBritain. Oftl

millions(our total hnports) 28 mill - r.s
are articles ve~ .-'.;».. ..., iUnt the
Vt ue amount of importation, lor oar own

j consumption,i?A millions. Gfthi en milli-
ons I am ooni viced from the »<
reptM east thirty-two mil:

imported from Iand her dependencies,and consinned by j
our citizens. The cot.il amount ol
ports of tlie native ; | the 1 .S. is acj r4o millionsofdo,, .. -~. fwhich J20 millions of dollars are exportedto ]

and Itei d, i,.ii,ioiis. Out iof thisturn not more than l> niillio
dollars can be > I a- ?-. r.
export for the u-e of Great Britain
her eoloniesi I'or instance, . \u25a0of the secretary stn tlw of to-'

if 3 yenvs. 1 i ;rs, 'when I b( lieve it. will be
not nfbrethari I
t limited as her airmail" ccc:mi.; \u25a0 ion.Shupaladen with tobacco although theyclear cut l.r l',a;l.nd, in bmiiy instan- '1? - >aly callthi -rs, a 11 pro-
ceed to the ports on the continent Pr 1the sale of their cargoes, Prnvisfons Mwhich can only be admitted into Great 'lBritain 1. um< sot real $t
be C aisidtred as an exporttoher, ivi
nmy at all times be edit am.IrTheir amount in tbe secretary's re]
is sta'edat _.:-..i>,t ab. On this'subject 1 j
will makeone other observation?it I-this?that ourexports are estimated at \their present prices. On a return of j
peace those prices cannot be expected; \u25a0, 'whereas the price ol the g ds import*' (< d, will continue atleastaahigh as they jrnoware. From this view of th.
and I believe it correct, it will nppithat the 0.8. import from G. Britain 1fMid her possessions, neatly ime half the
amountot her total import, near tw.o \u25a0
thirds of all that we import for car
own use and consumption, and Hint C.
Britain and her de] 1 do not f

\u25a0me ofourproducts more than one \half of the amount of what w
1ber. By tiu- same, report it

be seen that G. Britain experts to the
U.S. of her manufactures twehtV«!*e-
veii millions four hundred a [oils,
and consume*OHly 9 milliona irrdepen-
dentof her colonies, and deductinj
befare statedlev tobnc.-.i-r.ot used, add tprovisions only admitted in I
scarcity. Tomake up the balance whicli 1
we are thus indebted to G. Britain, ou'v, ?hants are compeihd to .iXercise
their talents and tiler en'?rprise in fseekingother m
in a lair and regal mamar, and m= jsanctioned by Orcat Britain in I 518Q1, t!i« -r ships have beer, met j «by tbv Britisll crub-...,-;, c.irried into j
port and under the- pretext 'of nc-.v principles la refofort: un- j ]
known totiicm. Andyet, Mi. F.tabi* ''dent, wit!; all their industry the-balance 'cf trade appears Secretary'sre- !port, tobe against the United States. ,
The secretary has a-.., ?'. d sound 1 a-
sons to shew how this deficiency stated

aof 7 million-, agatnU tUe Uni-
ted States may he accounted lor?
might hove added, that the pica
committed en usby the belligerents had
essentially contrioated to oof: that "balance. He might with truth hate
said, that tlie S'-izure and unlawfi 1 r.on-
demnatisnoj the sinus and cargoes ofci- ,
tizens of theUnited State? by the now- j
(rs at war, had added at least 6 million tnthe three years, towards j

hig thatheavy i balanceof \
trade against oar country* But for ,
those depredations the balance would ,
certainly have been much less. But, t
Ivir. President, me tho c tlie only
vantages ai m out tradetoGreat j
Britain I No, sir?almost all oui mo- 1
ney n. i go through her nier- 1ciiHi-.ts. Theproceeds of a greal partof thjt cargoesshipped from t!i« unit- 1
States to otiier countries are Ordered 'fo 1

an, and either p-o to pay our
debts there, or are drawn from thence
by bills of exchange, thus givlnfc to (.-.

great source of wealth and
lyment. Mr. Fres'uknt, we are

in truth more useful to her than if Wewere again her colonies,for salmost all the benefits resulting from
ourcommerce, and 11,curs no expence \in cry-protection. From Clock's statement ?itappears that America imports from ;
Great Britain one quarter of the ma- 'nufacture.ywhlchshe exports. For all 'thtisfeadvantages,Mr, President, and
surely they are important, what return ;

re; cive X We blight to expect
\u25a0 that which wouldbe favorable. We re-
ceive tii? reverse. How Great Britain
conducts herselftowards es shall be a
part of my present.enquiry.

[7b 1 Med."]

Cheap 8c Valuable Books. j
lor isle, the New Annual RegHcOr, 24vo,c. a regular frric* The Monthly Review !

44 vol*, a lasgnlar ferles, FerguforP* hifbmy
of tome, 3 vols Gibbon's do 8 vol*, Hen
rj's hiftory of Great Britain, 6 vols, Black-
ftonc's Comaientnries, 4 vo'.s. Bvo. plat**, j
Tucker's ifo 5 vol*. Blair's Sermons, 4 v..| 5. jLondon edit Li c of Catharine 11. 3 yoN
Oordoi.'s biftory t>f America,3 vain Dln
Encyclopedia 5 vols Lawn 01 the U i
6 vol*. Grrm..n Iheatre, 6 vols. JEnl
Philofophy, 4to. /.darn's di. j vol,. Bvo,I
New Syjctni uf Natural Phi ofophv, <£ v.tis. j
I'oM'k buttery 3 vols. !-«.i BoJWall'a |if« of]
Dr. Jobtif(iu,4 vols. Bvo, Earretrio'* gpanrfb,
.-md KngitA Ou-iion.-ay, 4*o. Moft cf the
aho»e boons avo Loii4oa editions, they vr'll
br. fold cheap for ra-iy money, for p.-rtku- j
iar*apply to the Editor.

March 19??it.

A O rent or let, and entered hpo'n the*
irt *pi! on vtr ree et», a ire*«

1 convenient w<> d ry frame hottfe, (Veil
111) c> tarn

inj» ' -room .. kitchen. -<ii n und ftabte fi'a-.rai in F U c:t, ti .
V, afiikigton, cc.r.ver.ient to the bjuih and pub--lie via ning the dwelling houle vi
Mr f*eo Wr.y, aud now occupied by

081, or Mr. Wny,
i- >' lot t mi, tie. or ta the fabicri ifciaMge tiiwn,

j:>HN liAKNP.S.March 19?3t

' ' A in i Kb, (ither'a school m 1
'or arHtrefi tor fide with a gc-ikmsn In thejur. ur pair, of V.rginh, ct v.is Hike..;, j0 ?

nk of Cblu.nbia.
Tji- HE b \u25a0 s having thisday declared-a dividend for the IC*If year

r the rate of TEi/pcr
cut. re. a:aa;?> ,y r ,

\u25a0?drier., or their reprcfetjUtivi
* 1 a -.otb inft.

?', Cafa'er.
M?rch 19 -6-.v.

1 his is to give Notice,
HP

-«\u25a0 HATthe Ruhscril *\u25a0 haJth obtained
.-Date

jof J a»l pa-font 1B« agalnfi the faM decciftd, are i-? nil thofe in ted
jrj,ahe immediate p3yjri»i>r. O v<-n uaOcr mybU.il BOYCi..
t Much 19 tf.

Likenefies Engraved.
A iTE Subfcribcr uket the il-erty of inf.-.r-

--1rr.irtg the litdiomnd OtAtlettnui of th« eiries'-.fGjorge-(«»w«,rJiath« ha>re- j
thh ti.y and for ?. few .laya i

room* atKwTt tioid, on Cap'tol H»ll, \i whne hj fhall firi-.'n himfelf henvred by re- ]
cei«iog.iuiy command* ia the liueoi his pro
fsflUi.

ST K-iF.MIN.
N. B. The,fbMcrtser haton. h«ud a lew

fiijrravedlikrt'cfrei of t.ie i'reilJcsat of the
~i \u25a0\u25a0 t a..,.

M4n.fl 17 ?3t i

Runaways for Sale.
VV 11.1. b.- Add en the 28th dty of April
n..}.!: tor their j«il ?\u25a0sc», »c the jail in Wiifl
ton county, oi*e neijroman named JACK, a.
bo t.;7 ye-Jrs ob, five feet 9 in-.l.e* J of
» hlaiktomp'itxion, he hue a natural gap in
hii teeth, h« f*?» he wan fo'd about two yeirj
Cceoto * Mr. K;r>i)tli (a in r-e;.>r-.c.)
from tbe efiate oi gea. Bradley, in .Suicx! ccuaty, Vu ';r>

i

) Aia'i;ronun wao calU hbnfelf EII.LY

' i V..N.., a' oat i6yearsof age, 5 <cct 7I efc.A<gh, cma.etiul'ly niatked 00 ba back
vi- a the whnp, he iay>;hfl was hon- free viI Woiti«uuiibc;l..»d cmay, Virgtnia, wiiere he

I w*» n ifed ? îae ra 'k
ing i , n vviicti cocjrr.itce.i, a blue
cloth coat, black iiM, lwdablown »alt, and
raekc.ee p;ai alociu? It ii eeehvclttted that
l-.a bvbee- to.aMe bb'dnih Am.

,Yb>.ia.u.
Tl r. tilt vot; commence precih-Iy at II

c'clsik
DAKI&L C. BRENT, I.'arfhal of the

eLlriil of Cohmbitt
March 19 -vrtdf.

Tiii.ty dollars Kewi.vd.
OTRAYRD or flolen ffon the f
living near 'he Eailrrn Branch briega, ' ,_
triit o; Cclumhie, on the night of tbe jj

.? Wry t»*>e, **&, withmane and teil.thsUtter U cut f
off fhc ha» a Caiail ft-.r i.i ncr forftisid,

%white fpot behind Icr ear on the iie >;r
tivo white fpott on her ne?r Mnl
fioned Ry the cobtr, rather ciumfy bu;jt gn j
i fe.vy yrhh ioul.hsf.a fmali whit c Tit on
the infuc of the off hiud hoof, a Ilutum] |
trotter. |

I wi'.l pie tbe abov? reward for the marc
and thief (if ltoltr.) or ten dolLrj for the
mare a!t>ne.

GERARD GfBSON.March 19??3 C

IRON WORKS I
OR PO7O MA C.

The Subscriber has for Sale !
or Rent, a jjood feat for a Furnace upon the j
North Branch of Potomac in H.irupfhire coun- 'ty, with plenty ofore already-inveiligatcd at I(onC-'crahle expeOce and found to be good, a
coufUnt and fi'.fiicient ftream with upwards of \

\u25a0i.O feet fall, and tiie wood of more than 9000 'acresofwell timbered Und ; enoughof which !
>>. amble to form a complete ei'Lbiilament. !cled with tiiis may alfo be rented tha
forge built by Mr. John Pottn at the Crest

if Potomac, now tlve property of the
f/>fcrilicr. It «* concciveJ "chat tbcfe tvrc

ire particularly worthy of the notice of j1 rt. Miflcrs ofcc.pic.l; as ihtyare fully adc- 1
ipa;'te to the fupply ofiron, in its v ?
lor.-iv, to an exi.c-r.five country, having #reat Imd for that article, bath above avis below i
tbo Blue Ridge. The Hampfhire property i*
jfree item cvarylncumbrantc, and trapayment
of a very few thouftnd dollar* due to the pro-Iprictor of the tee fJTp'e »c the Omt FalU
(my Lafeofwhich is lorupwards of 0-0 year*
at a Uw rent} fcrrtnts in arrears r-ior to my!purchafe, will ren Ur t cletr; *uA

e&ahHfbmmt for ail (!»e *»>BMeufi&areg of 2rjn,as well v for mills,
jwith a convenient farm, e»c. Ac.

1 have i'ciM«q_'ia!i) eligible (if not fupcrior)
jfor furnace and iofgo, now the rivar Shanan-
I doah i.i thii county, jrlcbore. wood, und we*

r.c.r, ill convenient ario anundant:: which may
be re.ited for a long term of yean, with rich

retp.
'nr:.x,

jCharles towa,Jeff<;ifon Co. Vug.
November 16?wtf

? JL/iiSBR.TfD from on hotri t! a 1
fri£ar,e PrcCdctit < a

iiichtft high, light :n.a\

p;;ntalooii< and >>at.-.
deliver* bin) r. i i

Yard Ti p.ildugti.n, fhail re to-.; ItsDotbakareward add i a.
J.;-H v-Kavy Y«rd Wafhiajftoq,'March I4"1:

I OK SAUL,
3800 BUSHELS ST. Uol 3 S.ALT,

the moreapproved fjuvdity I'otc\u25a0 fifh
oo» 4'h proofJamaica rais.

a (cues eXceft&C 4.11 prof Go. Cojoiac
! id

13 b.gs CoffitA
BULLAE. COCKE.

Barry's wharf March 14?w3:

ADViarnSEMENS-
T-«- Hit, Pi
parttn\u25a0i-fiirip ot Thomas Human of F..u-

Ivted on th
of August 'i"e>.

It

IA HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
i V V ILL bjefiared at Pub ie Sale *« Tnef-
f dey the 25 h of March ncrt Hit Mr Kan;'*

tavern neaf th< premifcs: an a trccit of 90
on.*, 3 t*af."P Bkf- X HOUSE, with two

jrao.m?and » oi» each floor, a <eil»r
y ffcli ttierein- This ana cis fitu^ted

;00 Lot No. 10 in q<iare 748 on E-..fl Ca iii .1; f'reet. Negotiable notes with app; vtd
\ ir.ditcr* p-yib c at tbt R*ak ot Columbia, or

ti branch Bank, wiiii.e required of
th# pu: chafer ai.d wla.n paid a good t»t»e ?will
be midc i.y

BAMUSL TVLSh Executor of
ta-aucl Tykr, iecet&d.

March 3?W3ti

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
\u25a0'"I'HX undermentioned Lotaof ground areX cffertd tor bile, cither feparaTelycr hy

f<] area, on liberal term* cither for eafh er . n> credit?they arc all f;ce froai mortgageor mi-
i cumbranc?, and arcfuhjecr tono litigationor
! coateft, it th» tires are derivedbj luim«diu<i

conveyance* from the chancellorrf Maryland
be comrrwfiioneri of Waftiagtanj to

Mefii Henry fr.tr,Tho.ru?. h.
i Jnhn Miller jv» John Afhiey A: J .cob lia-Ler, truflecß of the AggregateFuud.

Sq-iire No. 5 i Lot no g ~"q 71 Lot* no
a 4 8 10 n ij 14 15 18 fq 84 Lot TO 11
?fq 8e Lotano so 11 ai?fci re,; Lett n
7 11 - ? no 1 1 7 B?-fq 146 Lota
no r % ?, - iii 147 Lot no ,1 ~fq 163 Lv* 'ro 5 6 7 12.13 a£-? ?fq.sj.B Leu no
10 ji ii, 15 t6-fq a'o3 Lets no 1 a ,t /
8 11 iz 13 18 -iq 34'a. -err. no it 8 ?

fq j,joLets 10 t6 17 i3?fq ftp? Lots no.
34789 17 18 fq 4?7 Lots no j 6 .7
10?fq 488 Lot« % 9 *»? f«j 4R9 Lets 5 69-

--fc 491 I»t' 10 11 12 16 19 j:> »4?fq'4o3
I ota *o ? B?fq 94 : dts r.o 89 to
531 Lot' -fq ?3t Lottcno
13 it 16 17 -.a ,<;B4 Lot* no 1 2 3 4 ;r
aa i' 304-fq 588 w'hoU fqnare E»ft of
590 --auk qu re ? fq 6;,5 Lot* no 1 } j
5 6,9 19 fq 638 Lav* no 1 a 3- fq 633
Lot BO I? (q 640 Jb >U no 1 a 3 4 10 n

\u25a0n 13 14 ij 16 *7 18?fq 641 k hole
(quire? - q 6aa Lots no 1 67b 9 ,

\u25a0ii «.j 14 ly? Atof 643 Lt no *?ouch
of 043 Lbtj no i 1 i 4 j 6 7 8 n n
11 la 13 14 is 16 17 18 19 a.? 644Lotl no I 5 7 \

fq 878 Lou rto 16 17 18 19 »:? qLots no 4567 & 30 <i 14995!
10 11 v 13 14 15 16 17 18 :oa'th

01 1019 La t» Do 1a 4 q ,;(, x
» 3 4 5 >5 57 a81930 3. 3* 33 34
35 36 37 it fq icxi La ro 1
fq icua no 2 fq 1023 Let: r.' t 45
7 8 9 1,1 - iq 024 Lott to »-a 3 7? <lq' ic-45 f-°tii 110 9ic ia fq 1046 Lota
no 2 14 15 fq 1C47 l.ati no 7 8 9 10
II 12 13 19 20 -sq 104S Lots no 789

115 16 17 16 19 ao ai ia 23.
PerfoH «.ilp lud to ( urcl a!t are dcfiredto

apply to the fubferitutf at Mrs FrofUneax u.e
capital.

JAM3B GSEENI-E'F, Agree
attorney to the trufLcsoi the

Aggregate Fund.
Feh. 24?w6t

V-Jn Monday the ?tts day of April
next, it fair, if net the nof fair day, will ba

| fold on ih>: premifea at ie o'clock at pubHc
\ fale to the lughtft bidder, tbe dwelling plan-
-1 tation oftbe late W/M DICGES. containing
i 130 acres of Land' there is on the premi.ee

a haridiome cr-i/-.r"odious dweliisg hoi-fc, fU*
n End r. gro ({barter* ?the Land lie*

1 level, is of f.od quality wcl! Anted toIplauier?tftiretl an excellent garden and*
great dral of choice truk.?the dwcilii.-g hoats
jis fitu-- 'fc 4 roiics from Gco."f-« u,..a ; an-J
from tb.* beauty afhi fituacion, its he iuh?*,>&
and ctbe.r advantage*, a more deferable pixceI for the refidrnce ofa gentleman cannot tie cf-jfcrid. ft i« at present lubpl 1
c&jte eta b;,!,' upward* of 70 oh4,arid
wUI boiold under that incuuibisnce. And
it the muic time i>nd place will be rohi,
plantation on flock-creek, containing 115
reran, of which ted acre* i*. ic v
tract hison it a fine r.ldl fe3», diflontabout
5 miict float the city of Wafhiugton. .-1-d
at the fame time and place will le fold be«

1 *.« & ao valuable likelynegroea? n>en;
women and children, among the fo.ncr ore
fome viin«fc!« tradefmeoand farmer*- tbeii«-
--'. ere orderly andfobcr, u-.d a-1 raifed ia

tbe tami'.y. andnothing hat the tmbarafii
of tV-.e eftatc could compel ri in?
Terms oflate for the r.cgroes, notes with ap-
proved indorfcispiyibic 1 3 in 60, 1 3 irt9ofcnrl 1 3iu ran days tbe land on acieditpi
i, a, anu 3 ye.ir* with intcrot from day of
fale \u25a0If any dcUult in y;iya--.'i:t Of SO) in.
flalment, the vohoe to become due.

JOF.PH W CLAOBFi, , T ~ ,
PHILIPB. K.<Y. 5 traces.

March 17?-ep4W,


